
The Man Down eltow.

While you sing ofSchloy and Hobson
And of gallant Dewey, too.

While with thoughts of them your
hearts are all aglow,

I would sing you of another-
Just as brave and just as true-

Of the man who does the stoking dowr
below.

F'or his home is in the hell,
l)own below.

Atid he doesn't, hear the yell,
)own) below.

1'iat, goes up when liring's don ,

When tho ship he's with was won-
iko must keep'a shoveling on,

l)own htlow

Though his name be never mentioned
Though we see or know him not,

Though his deeds miay nueve, bring hin
worldly famen.

1ie's t.he ttan abtc e the others--
A ntl the bravest of the lot--

And the hero of the battle, just the
saine.

lie's the man who does the work,
[)own bteltw.

Iroi the labor doet. not hrink,
Down bel'ow.

lie is shoveling day and night,
Feeding flames by a blazing bright,
Keepin- up a killing light.

)o1wn below.

In that awful heat, and torture
Of the fires tnat leap and dance

In and out. the fltrnat'e doors t hat never

close.
(hn itn silenceeitI work.,
For with himt01-hr's ne't'r a chance

On his brow to feel the outer breeze that
hit+w-.

For they've locked him in a rooti.
IDco\Wi bclow.

In a hurnin;*, lting totbl,
Down below.

Whe hteht' can not see thle sky,
itnnot 1t"arn ill ttine to tlv,
1\'hc d Il"rlc"Iion 'ttalkth nit;h.

DV%wn blotw.

\V1. le t i n gi: : titee is wa ing,
A nd i he c:nnonioli I heil.
W0th1 ;r -lln sellk thle enemii

*e i. nider dowrn lutzto
Nol s wr,i is e t-r .aid

To 9.r . t.rne no echo of the

n w:.ie hi= door.

an Tt e\ ,ry: Your w\tork is o'er.

rt They Ikd Lon weakly Iying.
t n a lpile" tf coal and cy
l ut of m:adnt,, for he iz dy ug,

Down below.
-netroit Free Press.

(London Truth.)
"D)o't. swear; light !" The phrase

hitas th ritng of sound metal.
Th'Ie Amettricani armuy of inivasio:

anilVLtintg upjon Satiatgo dot Cnbt
wastI prtoceded b)y a btody of rougl
riders. Sudden ly the Spaniards
whlo v'oro lyinig ini autmbs, tired
deadllly volley', and1( ihet startilod rongh
ridorts rlieod with ant outburst o
enrltets. "DIon't. swcar ; fight. I" cal le<
Co)l. W~ood. Thet phraseH will live.

A mnot i. a is a big country, it is do
stmnod t.o bteomot a groat contry
for theore is inlineoss and( vigor ii
the momnorahlo phrases coined b;
colobrated1 Americans. It wa
Stephten Decatt ur whlo originatedI th
least, "Our (0ount1ry, rig.ht or wrong.
llenry Clay13 said, "Sir, I would pre
for t.o be rigt. thlan to ho P'rosident.
i'Te last words of Nathaun Hale worn
"'I only3 regret, that I have but on
lifo to loso for myt) counttry'." Wil

for the htonestly3 siml)plo to thec inugomi
ontl) ywicked." And it wais llenr
Warrd Booir wtho uttered the wordu
"'The mtotheor's heart is the child'
school room.L"

WVhuen lnat ion becomet artificiahll
rehinedl the phrases whichb their grea
mon coin are generailly either cynical
'fo1filipnt. 'lThus, to Talleyranidi
attributed the phira3so, "M1i st rust fti-
imlpressiotis, thoy aire alhvays good.
Volt'aire dechared that~"Ideas are lik
heard(l; chlild rott and woitmen noe
have themn.". To1 wihich miight b
ad(ded, "except when they are monm
strosities." Antoine Itivarole sain
"it is ain itmonse atdvantatge to hay
donaii noting, butt on1e shuld no
abuse it." Samruel Itogers said
"When I whs young I Raid good
nat.ured things and1( nobtody listente
to mot; ntow tht 1 am1 ol I -say ill
natured lthinlgs, andtt every hod;
listetns to mie."' To Sydney Suiil
we are indebted for the following n
graciouts elesritiont of a fashional<
womain: "D)o not. muind thAe c'aprico
of fashiionale womfen). TIhey are a
gross as p>ood.les fed oni milk amt

* Whether Col. WVood uttored then
or liot, Ibe words, "D4n't siwear
hi! " will ring for long in the mom

or s of many genprations.

PItAYR AND BA-TL..

Other Thtlg idtlog Equal, Ood.V.rtng
Men Fliaht neet.

[Now York Commercial Advertiser.]
The presi'ont's proclamation for a

day of thanksgiving is an appropri.
ato ali to the whole nation to join
in the act of homage with which the
commander of the texas observed
the close of the fighting Sunday.
When the Texas had finished her
work Captain Philip unistered the
whole crew and bado tacnm stand to
attent iou with uncotierod hc-ads while
ho solemnly declared his belief in
God and his thanks to Him for the
victory. It was a reverent act of
Sunday worship. Nothing is more

characteristic of the finest typo of a

fighting man than this recognition
of the higher power and humility be -

fore it. in the hour of triumph.
Religion is one of the domestic

virtues. But mon are alwayr the
better fighters for having the domes-
tio virtues. Men always tight best.
in the defense of their homes and
families. The knowledge that they
fought for their firesides nerved Ho
ratius and his two companions to
hold the bridge against Porsena's
whole army. It nerved the embat-
tied farmers of the Revolution to
stand firm against. the drilled and
disciplined redcoats. And in the
same way praying mon will make a
better light, other things being equal,
than godless men. It was their
stern belief that they fought in the
cause of religion against. godliness
that made Cromwell's I ronsides ir.
resistible.

Farragut's ")amnn the torpdoos!
Go ahead!" is often quoted. lint it
should not be forgotton that the
minute before issuing the order he
had covered his face with his hat
and prayed for wisdom to determine
what to do. There was no fiercer
tighting man in the rebellion than
Stonewall Jackson, and his piety was

almost fanatical. General Howard,
now retired, was conspicuous for his
religious zeal and fervor. And he
was a tighter of the most daring and
v, ntursome type. Both in the civil
war and in Indian fighting on the
frontier he was insatiable in thirst
for the most dangerous duty. He
was a Stonewall Jackson in all ex.

copt the southern general's genius.
Both leaders and men make a bet-

ter fight if they go into it with words
of prayer echoimg in their ears. It
is not noedful to arrogate any design
on the part of providence to favor
either si.e. Either side may have
reversos, and reverses may be many
Loforo the last tight is fought. But
the nmen who have an intelligent be.
lief that they are tighting tor the
right, and w"ho add to this belief
prayer for help from above, are
nnrved to their wvork by a faith am.d
determination and courage that is
not easily shanken. The more Philips
we have in the army and navy the
better.

r'0neL rromt the r'aKrapm.ui..
AL least the Spanish ministry hat

'begun to wear a bored expression.-
'Chioago llecord.

Mra. D)ominia appears to ho th<
torpedo boat of the Hawaiii:n situa
tion. -- lhiichmiond Times.
The average Span ish aoldiere3 spmiol column is not nearly as still' am

-his editorial column.-Washingi
-Star.

BAy the time a mamn gets a few dol
Plars saved up for his old age, lie ii
-told that his daughter has talentia which should be cultiivated.--Atchi
SOin Globe.

Mnles are needed ini Santiago
Wonhhmi'L some of the jackassos wh<

are criticising things in general anm
swer the purposo?-iladelphiNorth American.

FA Skin Disease
r -

a in a Terrible Condition with
. Scrofula Sores
Tooke Hood's Sareaparhilal and i

Setter than for t0 Years.
t ' I had a skin diseaso which was vera

troublesome. I took a great deal of
'strong medicine which did not do me
- any good and I was at last obliged to give

Sup- I was in a sort of stupor some of the
time. Borofula *orea broke out and I

- ould get nothing to do me any good.
My daughter told me of a woman wh<was afficted as I was and who found re-lief In flood's Sarsparilla. I concludedto try this medicine. At that tIme I wasin a te,rrible condItion wIth *so enonmyhead and body. The first few doses ofHood's Sarsaparilla seemed to givo mecI eiQ, ~~eokttime the sores be-44 9M appetit4 improted and IfilIe a new man. I am now in bottem

WInboro litrfIei ,,1 ittl iver
8out carqiia. Il.membeHood' tareaparIlla
1s the best-in fact the One True Bllood Puwlier,
6old by a*hgrugglste. #1; six for $.
Hlood' Plls *"".*edhe2su

sPAIN 8U/.LUN.

lioes not seem to HtIMUne 1Inw ltadly
Whipped She is.

Washington, D. C., July 18.-
The probablitiea of peace are ap-
parently as remoto as over (a viewed
from this end of the line. No move
in that direction has beon tttdo by
any of the foreign oillioals here, and
dtespito the pitiful condition of Spain
there appears I i bo some power to
restrain her from making any direct
overt n ros.

A cabinet oflliial, im speaking of
this situation today, said that. it was

amazing that. Spain seemed to lack
all comprehension of her deplorable
condition. He said: "tiler host fleots
have been wiped out, her hold on the
Pilippines is practically at. an ond,
and now she 1.:.s approved General
T'oral's surrender of 5,000111 squatro
miles of Cuban soil; and yet,'' he
said, "Spain seems to lako no no-
count of her misfortunes and to
adopt no means to limit the extent of
her defeat and losses.
"Under such circumstances the

only thing left for this country to do
is to press c, until Spain reaches
s111 comprehension of her impo
tency. It is with this tn(] in view
that active steps are being taken for
a further aggressive campaign."

Mto F:l TROU1ui.ts AT 110NIFM .

Madrid, Jily 18.-'l'he increaso in
octrol rates, or duties on produce
taken into tht ttewns, is causing tnr-
bullenco in the rural districts of
Spain.

A Compet,.ni WietNs$.

Lawyers who muake it their busi-
noSs to badger witnesses somet111 mos

(itsplaly i lack of caution in the so-

ection of their victims, as is plain
from the following story, printed by
the Washington Star. It will be
read with pleasure by those who be-
liove that even an innocent. witless is
entitled to tlcont treatment in courts
of law.
A very nice mannered, respecta-

ble woman was on the witness sttan(.
She kept a cheap boarding house,
and it was the desire of ono of her
gnits to be dishonest that had
brought her to tlhe court to make
him pay his board.
"How old did you say you were,

madam t" in(luired the lawyer, with
no reason on earth; for an elderly
landlady is no more anxious to loso
a board bill than a young one.

"I did not say, sir," the witness
responded, Ilnshing to the roots of
her hair.

"Will you be kind enough to say
madam 7"

"It's none of your business."
"Objection sustained," smiled the

court.
"'Umi," said t he lawyer, rubbing

his chin, "how much did you say the
defendant (owed you ?"

"Twent y. ive dollars."
''And for how long was that?"
"Five weeks."
"That.'s $5 a week, isn't it ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Five weeks atL $5 a week is $5

I believe you said."
"Yes, sir."
The wit ness was patient, but her

temper wans not inmproved under the
strain.

"Isn't that an ext.ravagont price to
paiiy for board in that locality3, mad-
am V'" ingnired the attorney, soverely.

"Ho- ldi't pa~y it, sir," answoered
the wVormI, beginninig to timln.
The lawyer gave a lit,tle start of

surpriso; then he becamie indignant.
"Don't be facotions on the wvitniess

stand, imaIdamI," hie said, aissuin~g a
tone of wanrning. "Tils is a seriouF
miatter, madam. I have askod ii
your pricos wvero not exoritan,t, and

Iyou have seen ftt to ans)vor lightly
madam. Now, muadlam, I ask you ir
all earnestnress if you mean to tel]
this court that your prics are modeo
rate, and that if I should come t<
your house to board, you wvoul'
charge tne $5i a week. Answer di.
reotly, madam," and the attorney sal
back ini his chuair and1( assumodi ait
impIerial umnner.

TIhie wit nless wvas iiot at all abashed
"'No,sir,'" she said, simply. ''1

would-"'
"I thoutght not, 1 t.hought not,'

interrnpijted the attorniey, rubbing hii
hands.

"'I wvoutld not chailrgo yonl at aill.I
w ..a :u you pay in a Ivance."

Thon~the1 court forgot its diginity,
and( everybody laughed eopt the
tttornecy.
The~Cief Iiuri'ess of Milesibuitr, l'a,*a

he IvrS )in tb i imily d-i,rites ty yea-rs~
otfio keepii. Teony I tre ei' ati maflIIl,
al'k htsIset ai ,temnach a ,,ilinver tel,.

les sinl ins nb tgeti e it

AN ExORPTION TO THERULE.

fe Waa Not Colnted Upton to Support H
Wife.

[Washington Star.1
Ho did not. look as if ho were conm

posed of the stufI of which heror
iro nmado,.but there must have be
8ome of the divine afilatus of couj
0go in his system or he would nc
have been before the recruiting otli
cor seeking to gain adnission int
the rank of those who wore offerin
themsol4a as a.sacrifico t%pon th
iltar of their beloved -untry:
"W hat is your u. nlY" inquire,

the oficer in charge.
"John Smith."
"Your age, Mr. Smith?"
"Forty.three, next October."
"1'here were you born "

"In Indiana."
")o you reside herot"
"Yes, sir; have for the last 14

years."
"Are you married or single?"
"'Married."'
"Ai, is t,nt so?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, you can't enlist."
"Why not ?"-
'"Because you are married."
"W'tat's that got to do with it."
"Can't take. married men into thl

service."
"Why not? Hasn't a marriet

man got. courage enough? Can't hi
be as g.ad a patriot as a bachelor?'

"I suppose so, but we can't taki
married men. TI'hey have to stay a

homo and support their wives ant
families."
Tho applicant's face gleamed liki

a sunrise.

"0, that's all right," ho 'iughet
easily. ''You needn't worry on thal
account; my wife keep- a boardint
house, and has ever since the second
year weworo married."

DO YOU LIKE GOOD OFFEE?
If so, buy the "Blue Ribbon'

brand. This is an excellent brand
of Moca and Java, and will go twice
as far as cheap coffee.

If you will only try this brand you
will quit using cheap and poor coffee.
In it you will find both quality and
economy. Sold by

S. B. JONES, Solo Agent.
When the gentleman from Hawaii

rises on the floor of Congress and is
recognized by Speaker Reid that is
the time to take the picturo.-Chi.
cago Daily News.

Spain seems to be largely on

gaged just now in offering impossi
ble terms af poaco to herself, so that
she may have the pleasure of re-
jetcting them wvith scorn.-New Yorl<
Herald.

European nations may acquire oum
superior guns antd armor plate, buti
they cannot acqluire by pu~rchase our
man behind the gun. He belongs tc
us and thereo is none like him.--In
dianapohs Newvs.

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health

U NOLE EZEKIEL OBEAR, assessor an
tax collector, Beverly, Mass., who ha
passed the 80th life mile ston, anys"Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvino has donegroat deal of good. I suffered foryears frorBleoplessness and nervous heart troubkcWVould fool weary and used up ini t1e mornlng, had no ambition and my work Boomed

burden. A friend recommended. Dr. MilesNervine, and I purchased a bottle undc
Drotest as I had tried so many remedies unsuccessfully, I thought i6 no use. u-gave mue restful sleep, a good appetite anrest)oed me to onergetie health. It is
grand god medicine, and I will gladly writan'yono iniquirinmg, full particularaof fnysal
isfactory experion&.o."
.iDr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gistaunder. a -positive Mh
guarantee, first bottle NeSrvinehonefits or monoy re-
funded. Hook on die-
oases of the heart and
flerves free. Address,
DR. MILES MEDIOAL 00O., Kiluhart, lnd.
VIRt+INIA COL(jifGl
For YOtING LADI!'S Roanoko, V

[ l'CNS S10i"T. T'ii, 18.' ON'. of the leaudinug NRhools or' You,rLadies in the Sot.h. Magnlldruebsuildingsi, allI moer niproveiecntC~amupu tenl nOere. Gria id- mfout.aitsceuer'y In TVally of V.; famed'u f
htealt.h,. i'Curopeean andl A merlean tenol
era. l"uil 'nurso. Superlor~aidvatitaugIn Art, andi Music. Students frotwvent.vv Staies. Vor' eathtloguea a'drescs thn 'renide.nt,

MATTIE I'. 1TARRTA.
Roanmoke, Virginia.

ARE YOU
,BANkU 16health,

constitution underminedby ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-
±garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, i. so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.

D For sick headache, dyspepsia
sour. stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, bili'usness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver PiIs'

an absolute cure.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every Oounty to Suppjy the
C.reat Popular Demand for

:AMERICA'S Y(AR for HUMANITY
Tol il Pictiroeand Story.
Compiled and written by

SENATOR JOHN J. IMOALLS,
of Kansas.

Tei most brilliantly written, trost
profusely and artistically illustrated,
andi most intensely popular book on the
Hul jeot. of the war With Spain., Nenrly
200 Superb It natrations from Photos
taken especially for this great wiork.Agents are making $50 to $100 a week
selling it. A veritablo bonanza for live
canvassers. Apply for description,tLerms and territory at once to.

N. D. THioMP8s)N PIBLISHING Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.
Florida Central& Peninsular

bTime Table In Effect July (.
Leave Nowberrv.....................2 04 pmArrive ColumbLA................................3 3-' pn

No.37. No.81.
Lv. Colu ubla.........................12 61pm 1 47amn(Eastern Tine.).v. ('olInmbi ........,,,..................1 55am. 12 47am
(Contiral Tilne.)

y )ennmark ........ ........ 1 31m 2 2nam
Lv Fairfax............ .2 22pm 3 leam'
Lv gavannah ........................... 4 47pn h 3llahl
A r lirnnawi-k ................. .. 7 4 iain
A r .Jacksonv i tle........................ 0 25pm t) 2an
Lv .J acnk,onlife.......................
Ar Lake 'ity ..... .............. 1125am
A r 1.ive Oak ........................'... 12 m13pmAr Teallahasseo..................... . 2r pi1)
.r RIver Junction .................. 6 pipmAr Mobile. ..3.05am
ArNow Orleans....................... 7 40 mu
A I Waldo ..................................12 33am II '2Ma )
Ar Gainesvllle....................... 2 3in
Ar ("ndar K'-ys ....... ............ d1 8tlpmAr Ocala ................... 255am 133pmA r WIldwood ........................... 4 10am 2 28pinAr Orlando .............................. 9 10am 4 50pmn
A r Tam pa ................................ 8 10am 5 20pm

NORT1iiOUN D.
No. 33. No. 3.

Lv Tampt................................. 8 10pm 8 00am
Lv Orlanlo... ............ 8 f5pm 8 30ani
Lv WIdiwood.............125e,am 1052pm
l,v Under Kev....................... 9 aim
Lv (:aine"svill ........................ '1280pim
A r Waldo................................ 4 63am 1 65pnLv T&alas.......... ......... 500am

Lv uLiv e O & ............................ 7 45am1.v Lake Cil y ........................... 8 28ain
Lv .IAeksnl vllle ........................ 8 Sam 8 00pm
Lv lirnnswik .......................... 7 45pmAr Savannalh .................. ........1211pm 12 05pm
Lv Mavan n ih...........................12 ltpm 12 14pmvFairf fax............................... 20 2pm 2 10am
Lv Denmark ............................. 2 42pi 2 Slam
Ar Columbus.............................4 10pm .4 45atn
Ar Newberry.......................... 1222pm
Trains arrive and depart In Columbia . at

Bliand ing Sirent Station. Nos. 3i and 31 tarryPullman aleeping cars between New Yoik and
.Jacksonville; a so between Cincinnati and
Jacksonville, via Asheville, connecting with

inhlmian parlor e ms between Jacksonville
and Tampa, and rnn solld trains Afeon3 Char-
lot te to iJacksonvile.
Nec. 37 amnd 38 carry Pniisnandrawing room

slIeeinmg car bet weeni Tampa andl Newv York
connecthlig at.,Charlot.to with Southwestern
Limited.-
For further luformatlon*apply to

Wa. IUTLElR, ,Jit, T P'. A.,
Savannah, Ga.

I1.L MBAY, U.T. A ,
Columbla, 8. C.

A. O. MAcDONF LI,, U. P. A.,
Jacksonville, Fla..

ATLA"'TIC COAST LINE!
PAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper South Carolina, North Caro-
lina, Athens and Atlanta.

PASRIENOER t)iCPAR'lMIENT,
* WIL.MINOTON, N. U , May 156,h, 1897.

CONDEN8E) EHED"LE.-
(oOlNo WEST: In Eleet May. 15. GOING CA. .'N o. 1.2 1898 No.653.7 00t aim I.v..Charleston,8S.C...Ar 735ipmn81 ami Iv....,...Lanes......Ar 5 55 pm935 amn .v..........uter........Ar 460pmtof im r....Columbia.L....v 385 pmn5.! 59 am Ar...Prosperity..;.Lv 2 23 pm12 10) pln Ar......Nnwberry...Lv 2 11 pm12i(50Pm A r........ lton......v I 80pni5 a-' Pil Ar.....Laurens.....LV it15 pm2 1V, lin Ar......reenv1ie...Lv I i 50 an.2 3'"hIl Ar....ipartanblrat...LvIi85am
51117 p.m. A r .....Innsboro......Lv i 41 am5 15 pmn Ar...Carlotite,N.C ..Lv 035 am
05 pmna.lIeide~rsonille, N. C..Lv 9 12 am
112 pin Ar.....'.Ashevniles.....Lv 82) am

*D)aily.
Nos.,512 and 63 Solid tre ins between (dharles-lon and C.oiml.I. fiM ' M Eit8oN, Uson.. Passenger Agent.,
. .11..KENb.y, T..MitNGinm'i Muanaigdr., Trafic Manag,..

BLUE RIDGE. RALlROAD,
HI. 0. BEATTIE,-Receiver.

EtTeetivo lhiay.2, J$97.EAHeiwen Andert.in and Walhalla.
Mixedl Mixed.
No. 12. "' Stations. * No,.1'A'r i it00ain......,.Ainderstq......LV 3 36 p a
Ar 0 -10 m.....Denver......LV 8 0pAr ~I amn...,..Anhml.n.......hy400pmAr 1022 .......Pndleion.....L.v'4 14 pmAr 10 511 am....Cerry'slrosami....V 421pm.Ar 10 07 am....Adamnt' Oressinig.-v 4 219 pinAr 9 41 am}.....eeca....{ Lv447'ypm
Ar 92V5 am.....West Uunion ....v 5 11 pm-Ar 20 am ...Wahalla .......Lv 5-17 pmA M. Iv' PM.Ar

i- M.Ji. ILIANi11H0N- Sup'erijntesset.CIofnctio~r,n a.eeowillk 8o. it, R. Nq. IiAt Andersoon with So. inIway Nos'. II and 120

50 YEARS'
EXPERIgNO5!

T3< AK
OAlN

Cbotynl e o.

P , to,esat

-.. de t letr ek

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Botwewn Columbiaand Jack.
eonaee. Raster" Time letweeu Co.

lumbleand Othey1 olots.
Effective July 6, 1'08._

Northbound. Da113., Daiy.
L. 'ville, i.P.Ry......... l00 60p

Ar. vmia................ 4 06p 4 24

Lv. Clar'ton,8&GRR........ 1 7 80 a SQ0p
Ar. unbla...... . 10 66 a 10 10
Ar. 8partalsburg,~~o.-1y..... 2 a
Ar. Ashoville ................... p p

Lv. Augusta, Be. y............ 10 u 80p

Graultevlie ................ 1 b p
" renton........: ...... .... 8 19p 1 E p

" hot eo1 i... ....... ".... -8

r. CUlluimbliUn. dep;';........ 4 l0pp
Sol'bia Bland'g a .I.p 4 84a
" inusburo.................. p 12 a

" Cheater ...... ......... 64p 7 18.
" IRook 11111 .................., 7 261p 71a
Ar.-Charlotto.................. 8 l p a

r. Greensboro.... ........ 10 43p 1 lp

6y. Greonsboro .. ....... ...10 50P .......

Ar. Norfolk ... .... .. 7 0a ......

" Danville................... 11 61 p 1 85pAr. Richmond ............... 6 40a 6 25p

Ar. Washington ........... 42a 9 85p
e BsiimooP.R........ 8Sa. 11 lip

"MPhhnQrd Q Psi... .... ........ 1 a0l p a

" "'0W urk.. ............4 a

S: "W.bound. No. 37 No. 35
Daily. Daily.

Ly. Now York, Pa.11.It........ 4 00 P 12 5ut
" Philadelphia ................ 6 55p 8 50a
" Haliniure...................9 20p 6 81a

by. Wash'ton, .Ao. ly.. ... 10 48p 11 l6 a

Lv. Richmond............ ..- 110ut 12 Olin
by. Danvillo ................... 8 6 0 6'16p

Lv. Norfolk ....... 45p ......

Ar. Griensboro..............0645 a....

by, (reonsboro................ 7 05 a 7 P
Clt3arlotto.................. 9 85a 10 p

" Rook HilO............ . 10 2)a 1106p"Cliester ..................... 10 bb a 11 87 p
Wiunsboro.................. 11 41 a 12 0a

Ar Col'bia Biland'g et........... 12 46un 1 87a

Ly. Columbia Utl. dup't. ...... 1 1 p 4 00 a
Johnslona ................... 2 b8 p 8 00 A
Trenton..................... 8 Obp 0 28a

" Granitevillo ................ b 88 p 7 07A
Ar. Auguaa. ............... 4 1 800.
lIy. Ashovllo.~..... .... a 8 06p
Loy. Spartanburg.............. 11 40a 0 16p

by. Col'bla, S C,&t4-ty......... 00p 7 006

Ar. Charlestou................., ( 440p 11 00a

LV. Col'bla, F.C.&P.ty......... 11 55 a 12 a
" 'avaunah.................. 4 471p a a

At. Jacksonvillo............ 925p 9 15

$LEE'ING O(AR EiltIfCH.
Excellent dally pasongor service between

Florida and New Yrk.
Nos. 81 and 88-- aohington and Southwestera

Limited. Solid Vestilbutled train with d4ningars and first class coiches north of Char otte.
Pnillmiatn drawing von si leepiug cars i)(4ween
Iana, Jalcksonvile, Savannah, Wab,hingtoauid Now York.
Pullhan Sleeping Care between Charlottemd Rlilanhond.
Pullnian drnwing-room sloopiwi cars be-
weon Greensboro and Norfolk. Close co neo-ion at Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT,irriving there in timo for breakfast.
Solid train, with 'arlor cars, betweesl)harlcston and Ashuville.
Noe. 85 and 80-U. 8. Fati Mail. Throughullmaiin drawing room bqf_Yt sleeping oars be'oen Jacksonville and ew York and Pull-

nan sleepiag cars between Augusta and Rte-

otto. Pullman sleeping cars between ack-onvillo and Ool nbia, en route daily between
acksonvill4 ana Cinuinnati via AAaheville.PRANK S. O.NNON, .. CULP,
Third V-P. Gen. Mgr. T. H. Was ri ton.W. A. TUR, . H. XARDWI ,G. P,. A.. Wahington. .G._P. A.. Atteta,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oondeased henedule in Effet
June 26, 1699.

STATIONS. 1t. till. 1aIl____N____ o. 17. No. !1.
,v. harleT.ii... 7
-,. Columbia............ 1100 a
" Prosprity..........68l. a 120 n>

" y ..........dan11p
" Ninety-8ix..........4 ai 0 s
iv. Greonwood.........80 an12pM
kr.HRodgs.......... am
kr. Abbevilil.......... ir 2.J!
Er.hi3elton.............0

Lr. Andoerson 940 a .......t
kr. Gireonvilio.. .......0la
Er~Atlaisia. ..........6 p 00p~

TATIONS. E. Sun. Daly______________No. 17. No. 1.
.......ill.... ...6 .. pa ~1ii 8aPiedmot.... ...... .. p i100 a sa

Slllaito.... 0 ia mn 120n'aiv. Anders4ona 1 23p a 1 40a

8r onad.....00ay m 1 25 a

.avAbbijle.......8 2a1 a n 2i5 pi a

0v ogs.....' 06 ai m i 85 piin9nrewod.... 0 a mi 12 10 pinNIney-Si....... 40 a n 82 26 in

10 1o0nain~a 805 p iia
8r Ohr5etop... .i ~9 0 p xxq)elyT)ATlIONSTA. NS

40. OlNoNo. 18. No. N.1.
av. Greevl.......ret ..r80 y m1 1 a 0

880 PIdon t........... 25p 040a
"Oe1 6 Wila"o....u... 1 10 55p a

.2. Bolto ........Uio. UJpm1 10p 7kr. onnlde......... ....p l21pO5a p
12y. Hodger... ab.... . Lv i~1~ii I6p

"l0Ninp -Lx..... 7napun. Atp 12 25~ p"48 Nowrry.......ei... Lv y8m0 8tJp

aaa . STIN. a DNa
Pula Laces... I areson raKi0p 1100

907 11 a 88 ...... Ado......io. ". l
02aorhbn .....a. Uin. ..... p" 28. 8 7lp089a ulelu....) outvhbou...d 12:26 a.

12 625A. patabug..L 1152 pi.
1 0a p.i.2 L110.. Spart ( iburg...A ited).T2np 6 Ar... 10h carylle, nt Pu8

ul mn aae cars bewe oCl ni an Shevand
Vesrotbe -aiyited); ksonvid12:2 an Cm.b

:4o . m.fen 14..oldan, (VithiuPeuLmited
Tlo Crs, avetweenvihleto. and A. seiion

WVstbueT mite Sn undI :25 a. m,

Oc05m., as . . stuenedl t.

lrout Diy .etween Jaksnvles and4

Nols. -1i-ndPa4.oldtan,wh:uma

STIONK8 GNON . M. UPM afjW~... TUREI4Lv .lrn AH.12 AI.11

Wshington,21 D.nO 1A1 GiO91
7181441 22 (ol,v le n24 et80 91721 ,ia 22ter St.nard Time 48 11

scithbund N4won 12 bou2nd18oi10 Mix' Pa08 P ass.rii 120 *11(51087 Al.i.hA.M. P18.PM.) 0 .

0 f0148 L2V IaurnAr 117- 1 820 .'d90221 2102 .Chlin. 11 23 6g8
-71801143 2142 Gldllone 124* 47 49712 00 31224 ..Kinard. 1247 428 87075008l 40 ..Mtpay.. 19O 88 41811.741 91258) .. Arotwb.. I929 i 4 *10

8a18 0 r it 20 U8 5

9eInE 40 817 tauhu,...a15 R030

405 ait 4 ht Rc 1 1

To Atlaula, t rilte. Augusta, Aop;W-
mington,:New reasn. U ta OOg1 -,

aslwltuAnd New
Bouton, Hig,oi Was 9 . ,

-Norto , P1 lkdelpy ^
Sohtu'-e in Nlet 1ay. tl 8Q1A

lOUOut*bUL'N . No. 4 8.
Lv New 'ork, via Penn 14R.*i 04tan im.4.
" Pliladelphia.................... I }9 I $p'" atltimore..............-..-. b 2& a
SWas+hington...........
6 tiehmond.......................... 66 p n

v-Norfolk, vl~a8. A~..--..-s-880 ttY 1 :
-'ortanmouth "

.... .. o 9Wu p
Lv Weld' n,viaH.A.l."........*11 puut3Ar Hend%oon. '.".....12 6 amn *1 48pq
Ar Durhlu, vlia . A. L....... 7 slam 14 16
Lv Durhan. "

.... 17 00 mtIl 19

4ritaeigh, via 8. A. L ...... 2$6al.*.'Sanford......................883
" Southern Pines................. 4 * * tS
" Hamlet........................ . ". 6f0
" Wadesboro............ 8 " 8 0 "
* Monroe ............... 648 '"I9l
' W"lmington.......................*124
Ar Vharlotte, via 8. A. ...*7 60 "*0 Mt
"Uh.ster, via H. A. L.......... 8 It.1 66 p
Lv olutbia, U. N..AL. R. ....Ar Olinton .......... 945sm1*4
" Greenwood "' ......... 10 86 '" 147 M
" Abbeville " 11 03 " 185..,
SElborton "

.......... 1207pm 4
Athens " 1 13 '' 84 '

" Winder " ....166 428:'
Atlanta, 8. A. I. (vUlon 29 . 5 0"
Depo) (Central Timetl

NORTIIBOUNI) 'o.'40. oI $.
Lv tilanta, (Central Time)1200am "7-e

4 Winder 240 pm. 1
" Athens .. 818 "

" Riberton '' .... 45 4. i
" Abbeville " ........-.6 15 ". ' ut
"Greenwood 4

.
6 44 ." 9

" Cl.uton ''
... .680 " 2

ArColumbia, 0. N. & L. R ..t.4. "
44 (lhenter ' .-.. ... ,18 "

ArUhailotte.via H.A. L......*102pm 7'
Lv Monroe, via S. A. L........ 40pi 606 .i

.'" Hamlet, " ......... 1115
" 800 "

A WilinIgton ...... l0p
Southern Pines " ......*...*Q2 00. 9 uY

' itateigh "
.......... *210 "' *If2

Henderson, .
.......... 828 - *927-nm6

Ar liurham '"
......... 7t:I2.6

Lv Durham " .17 0 t19 JR'a
Ar Weldon, via 8. A........... *455aim *95-3

. tlehmond.......A C 1 ...... 8 0 " 735
"Washingt'n.viaPenn..u.1t. 1231 " 1130 "

" Batinore " " ,1.46pm 1'98mm
Philladelphia 4" " 8 60 pm 3(0'' *

"New Yo,rk. " *O'J *.'44 4
Ar Pormsnt li' " " 2~5i 7.2 .*,
" Norfolk " *7 35. * 85&38

Si)'ily. I 1i1'y, ex. Sunday.
Nos. 403 ansd 402.-"Thse Atlanta SpeaIal,"

Molid Vestibule Train of Pull'man 'Sleepets
and Conehos between Washington and. At.
lanta also Pullman Sleepers betweei Port.
month and Chester. 8. C.
Nap. 41 and 38.-"Tlw S. A. L. ERpress."

iSolid i'rain, Coaches and Pullmatl Sleepers
between Portsmouth and Atlanta, .wpapy
Sleepers between Coluh bla and Atlnta.

B. th trains make immediate ooniieton at
Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,- New Or-
leans, Texav, California, Mexico, 1hatta-
nooga, Nashville, ttumphis. Maoon, .FKori4a.
For Tickets Bleepers and Information, ap-

ply to B. A. Newland, Gen. AgL, Pass. lbop't
It aimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

B. A. NEWI.AND,Ge Agt Pass. Dept.,
Atlanta Ga.

E. ST. JOHN, Vioo-Pres. and Gen'l"Mktager
V E. MoIEJ'1, Glen'i Kuperintendent.
11. W. B. Ii. EVKR, Traffie Manager.
T. J. ANDERSON. Gen'I Passanger Agq.

ORNERAL OEiOEs: PORTSMOUTH. VA-

THEM CflAR$I1_.$Tl !t'89,I ''

Double Daily Trains'' ietweei' lbarieiton
Columbia and Augpa.

QUICKER TIME.
SOUTH &AROLINA A-GEORGIA it. it 0

PASSENOSR DIIPAIt
CHARLNGTON B.
80H1EDULE. p X

Lv C)arleston.:............... '. pmSummerville,,...... ..... ,,
'

.m
Georges............................. i "'1' pm
Branchville .................... 8 31 am 7 35 pm
Rowesvllle ............ 9 1o am 7 60 pmOrangeburg.........,......... 9.2 am 8 20 pnl
St. Matthews.. .......,..........9 w ' 8 48 pm
Fort Mo,te........'.-...........10 #$ .. pln
Kingville ....................1( m

Ar Columbia...........--.-....;- m

Kingsviiie.... ..........740 am 44ptn
Yort Motte................. 7 61 am 56 pm
St. Matthews..............8 02 am .800pmUrangeburg .............8 24 ami -5 f pm
RtoweaIjiiie...............8338am 842pm

Brnhille .........,.... 85am 8086pm'
Georges.................9 88 am 6 84 pmn
Summervlleo..............,2am,.7 18pmArtChahleston.............,.1 '0 an, 8 pm'R'.v t.harlston............. 7 -10-at 8 apm
Br'anchville.............9.10 ani. 7 .80pn's
Bamberg .............. . lafb' 8'98 pmDenmark................952am: A4tP
Blaokville.................10 10 amt8.pWillifon................10 27sin 0:t

Ar Auguta,.................11a dh 4 i
LvAuguta ................-,620 am, 8: ,pmAiken............... .... 7(8am 4 11pm

Williston...................749~6m-S00pm
Blakvlle.................8 08 sig 28D

2 Denmark.................80 am 6 4#Bamberg................... 8 88am 88pm
Branchville..............9 10 Om 6 10 pm

Ar Charleston...............1 00 aun 8 w0pm
VAST ExPRE8 AUGUsTA ANID WASHiNGTON

WITU PULLgMTWRM U5UTA,
Lv Augnata............;,. ....'.:..41 08 PmljvAiken......................,.;'.......:....84 n
ArDenmark,.....,.g.i'.....f.-';.40pmLv Denmark......'. '..;......... 426an,.
LvAiken.........................,u..Q/18amAr Augusta.............................. 8 10am

DAILY 3XO0H1t SUNDAT,Lv 0amdn........,... .., 46~mde926Spm
CatdeJneio.....'.-..9 8-ath''8 65pmAr1(Ingvile ........6........10 116amn 4 86p1pm ,

LvlKingville..................10 28am 6 00am .'n,
-Camden Junction........i (00 am 6 40Oam

Aramdn...................3.. Qpm1 6,am /
Connections at Colua bia wth ' tliern\Railway for all points in upprSouth and

North Caroalna. -Solid:6l.anbiwe.har.leaton and Asheville. £onOOo - from
point. on Southern -.Ratl to ugsta,Aiken and other nointselit a
Line"; t. Charlesfon with Olyde Lie 8team-era to New York and Jacksonville.

L. A. EMERS8ON, Tratle Manager.
E. S. BOW i;N, General ManagerGeneral Oficoes: Oharleston ts.o.

Charlestoi and Wcstern Garolina Rwy Co
Aug4sta andi Asheville~Short Line.

.Sehedule tin Effest Afay4 808

LeavQ Augusta........' U4Oamt 1 4OpmArrive Greenwood......12 17 p m~Anderson ....................&gyLaurens--....1 141pm 6 05amGreenville.....2 48 pn 11l18oam
8 an ra .....88 p

Leave AS.v..e
L(re s.............. 3..
A;'gus a.. , ....A...06Pn, ti iS

. Nnrfolk...----... ..

15I~l~d-l.-....... .. 5p
Iloill-r......0itr 70p

* ivnnaoh "7""" 8f0 m -

pot -..y......,., aa. m
* maseoL.: Dm~ 840 pm m

A....end...... .'.... 10851 m p

AvrIvn_AugnfIe -*,....,o ti 06 am amt-__...:....1 1a
COnnntloii at 'loiAIusta)lkesn eone "osSeal>oard Air Ii 6 oia .ott tncls

rag, pIforlnllo r.-lative to ticket.
laoqIheluAxGddr en. P #.g . heta


